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Abstract
Regenerating oak, on recently harvested sites, continues to be a silvicultural
challenge in the Central Hardwood Region. Enrichment planting can increase oak
regeneration potential and success during the early stages of cohort development. In
April of 2002, a replicated oak silviculture study using artificial regeneration was
established near Oak Ridge, TN. High-quality, nursery-grown, 1-0 bareroot northern red
oak (Quercus rubra) seedlings were underplanted prior to timber harvesting. Six
overstory treatments, no cut (control), silvicultural clearcut, commercial clearcut, and 50,
25, and 12.5 percent basal area (BA) retentions, were implemented after planting, with
each being replicated 3 times for a total of 18 overstory treatment units. Seedlings were
assigned to harvest damage classes in order to assess the effect of operational damage on
their survival. There were no significant differences in survival between the cutting
treatments, but mortality as high as 83 percent (12.5 percent BA retention) suggested
substantial losses due to harvesting. Twig damage differed significantly between cutting
treatments (P<0.05). These results indicate that pre-harvest underplanting in mature
stands similar to those treated in this study results in high seedling mortality and varying
levels of damage, depending on harvest intensity.
The effects of site (landforms and vegetation), genetic family, and initial seedling
morphology on seedling growth and survival under closed canopy were evaluated. There
were some significant differences in seedling growth and survival between the control
units (P<0.05), suggesting possible site effects. Genetic family differences for seedling
survival occurred (P<0.05), but not for seedling growth. Initial shoot length was
lV

consistently a significant predictor of seedling growth and survival, while number of
first-order lateral roots (FOLR) and root collar diameter (RCD) were not under closed
canopy. Based on the results from this study, underplanting shortly before timber
harvesting is not recommended , but, when planning to wait at least one growing season to
harvest after underplanting , planting larger seedlings will improve survival in closedcanopy forest.
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Introduction
The difficulty experienced in regenerating oaks in the Central Hardwood Region
has been a growing concern of landowners and forest managers for nearly half a century
(Clark, 1992). In tum, this concern has launched a research movement aimed at
determining factors antagonistic to the oak regeneration process and the formulation of
management systems to secure oak reproduction. A key emergent pattern from this body
of research is the widespread nature of the oak regeneration problem (Lorimer, 1992). In
fact, the spatial extent virtually spans the temperate deciduous forest, except in the
western-most region where the drier climate and poorer sites favor oaks. Many abiotic
and biotic factors have been identified as important components in influencing oak
regeneration, such as disturbance, competition, and pathogenesis. Evidence from past
research indicates that the oak regeneration problem is a complex ecological phenomenon
that is not easily remedied with a single solution. Furthermore, experts believe it will
become increasingly more difficult to regenerate oaks on many sites they presently
occupy, since oak's inability to selfreplace leads to the loss of an oak seed source as
successional replacement continues (Clark, 1992).
Experimentation with various silvicultural treatments for regenerating oak has
produced variable results. Most of this research has focused on the use of even-aged
regeneration methods to establish and/or release natural oak reproduction. Oaks rely
largely on advance reproduction as a mode of regeneration, so a common technique in
establishing oak stands is to accumulate and develop oak advance reproduction through
partial cutting (Sander, 1972; Loftis, 1980; Loftis, 1990). The major problem with this
1

system is that it can take as much as a decade or longer to secure adequate oak
reproduction. However, final removal cutting in stands without an oak seedling or
sapling bank often results in the development of stands with a minor oak component.
Artificial regeneration has been touted as a possible remedy for the oak
regeneration problem (Olson and Hooper, 1972). Planting oaks can quickly increase the
number of oak seedlings and, therefore, negate waiting a decade or more to establish
suitable natural oak reproduction. The use of artificial regeneration would allow
landowners to remove timber in a single entry rather than several low intensity harvests
designed to encourage oak regeneration, which would be more cost effective. Also,
outplanting seedlings provides a level of control over seedling composition that is usually
not achievable when relying on a stochastic process like natural regeneration.
Past research on artificially regenerating oaks has also produced highly variable
results. The variation in growth response of outplanted oak seedlings has been attributed
to a multitude of factors including seedling size and age, stock type (bare-root and
containerized), seedling quality, seed source, season of planting, light environment,
weather patterns, site, and competition (Johnson, 1976; Wendel, 1980; Zaczek et al.,
1993; Buckley et al., 1998). In many cases, the short duration of studies is insufficient
for gaining useful insight into the efficacy of planting oaks. In spite of these
shortcomings, artificial regeneration is a method of stand establishment that holds
promise in correcting the oak regeneration problem, especially where there is a poor oak
seed source or on sites where the oak regeneration process is more recalcitrant.
The use of high quality seedlings in conjunction with timber harvesting is an
avenue for artificially regenerating oaks that is just beginning to be explored. A common
2

problem with oaks is their slow juvenile height growth, which predisposes them to
competitive displacement in young stands (Sander, 1972; Loftis, 1983; Beck and Hooper,
1986). Outplanting oak seedlings from genetic families known to express rapid initial
height growth can help to offset this problem and increase oak regeneration potential on a
variety of sites (Clark et al., 2000). Underplanting, or planting under closed canopy prior
to harvest, can allow seedling stock to adjust to field conditions with minimum exposure
to the moisture and temperature fluctuations of an open environment. A foreseeable issue
with underplanting is that overhead shade and root competition could be deleterious to
oak seedling survival. Another important component to underplanting is the potential for
damage to seedlings associated with subsequent harvesting, if pre-harvesting planting is
conducted. Knowing the impacts of harvesting on underplanted oak seedlings would
help in deciding whether to plant before or after harvest.
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1: Literature Review
Oak Regeneration Problem
Oak populations are declining throughout eastern North America (Clark, 1992).
Evidence of this phenomenon comes from a wealth of research on oak regeneration
ecology and the dynamics of oak forests (Lorimer, 1984; Abrams, 1992; Abrams and
Nowacki, 1992; Lorimer et al., 1994). This ubiquitous ecological pattern has been
dubbed "the oak regeneration problem" and is a cause of concern due to the high
ecological, economic and social value of oaks in the United States (Clark, 1992). Central
to the oak regeneration problem is the paucity of large oak advance reproduction in the
understory of many oak-dominated forests, which is necessary for oak persistence
(Sander, 1972; McQuilkin, 1975). This lack of sufficient advance reproduction has been
linked to a multitude of environmental factors, including weather, parasitism, acorn
predation, site quality, disturbance, competition, and herbivory (Lorimer, 1992; Gribko et
al., 2002). The absence of numerous, large oak advance reproduction in oak stands can
predispose oaks to successional replacement by species that are faster growing and/or
shade tolerant (Sander, 1972; Abrams and Downs, 1990; Loftis, 1990; Johnson, 1992).
The large-scale ecological displacement of oaks throughout the eastern temperate forest
is a real possibility if current community-level trends continue (Lorimer, 1984; Clark,
1992; Abrams et al., 1997).
The collective geographic ranges of the eastern oak species essentially outline the
limits of the temperate deciduous forest. This subcontinental-scale forest pattern
illustrates the ecological importance of oaks, in addition to their social and economic
4

value to humans. Many animal species are associated with oaks and are known to benefit
from them. In fact, identification of the role that oaks play in influencing animal
populations has lead some ecologists to consider oaks a keystone taxon (Wolff, 1996).
Oaks also play an important role in human culture. In Europe and the United
States, humans have used oaks as a source of food, fuel, building material, and a myriad
of other products from pre-historic time to present (Miller and Lamb, 1985; Clark, 1992;
Johnson et al., 2002). During the 1ih -century, the threat of an oak timber shortage
prompted the initiation of laws designed to protect, establish, and develop oak stands in
several European countries, which likely influenced the early development of silviculture
(Johnson et al. , 2002). In the United States, concerns about oak regeneration in Florida
th
during the 19 -century stimulated research on the effectiveness of planting and tending

live oak for shipbuilding (Clark, 1992). Although our uses of oak have changed,
contemporary oak forests continue to provide timber and non-timber values that benefit
human culture.

Oak Forests: Paleoecological and Ecological Perspectives
The present distribution of eastern oak species emerged following the change
from glacial to interglacial environments (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1985). During the
glacial maximum from 23,000 to 16,500 B.P., temperate deciduous tree taxa existed in
th
relatively small pocket refuges located south of 34 parallel and the full-glacial boreal

forest (Delcourt, 1979). Temperate deciduous trees began migrating north around 16,500
B.P. in response to climate change (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1985). The warming climate
gave deciduous species the competitive advantage over cold-hardy boreal species, which
5

resulted in the displacement ofboreal forest along its southern full-glacial limit. During
the glacial-interglacial transition period, oaks spread north following climate amelioration
that produced increased growing season length and mean-annual temperatures. The midand late-Holocene vegetation trends indicate the distributional adjustment of temperate
forest trees into their modem ranges was nearly complete by 4,000 B.P. (Delcourt and
Delcourt, 1985). This period includes the emergence of modem oak associations
described by plant geographers and ecologists.
Palynological research on the history of the southeastern United States indicates
that Amerindians had a pronounced impact on the landscape during pre-Columbian times,
including an impact on oak forests (Barden and Woods, 1976; Harmon, 1982; Abrams,
1992; Delcourt and Delcourt, 1997). Pollen diagrams constructed for the southeast show
that cultivated plants like com and squash contributed to the prehistoric pollen rain.
Along with crop plants, a pollen signal from early-successional herbaceous vegetation
indicates disturbance within the landscape that was likely related to agricultural land-use
by Native Americans (Delcourt, 1987). Another important line of evidence for Native
American influence is the ominous presence of charcoal in sediments. Fire was probably
the most influential force that Native Americans imposed on the landscape (Dey and
Guyette, 2000). Presettlement human-set fires favored the development of fire-adapted
plant communities by giving the competitive advantage to taxa with fire-resistance, such
as oaks and American chestnut. Furthermore, the widespread use of fire allowed oaks to
expand onto mesic landforms (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1998).
Oak dominance persisted across much of the eastern deciduous forest from
European colonization through the 19th -century. Evidence from dendroecological studies
6

in the mid-Atlantic region supports the idea that oaks were successfully recruiting in
th
many forests prior to the 20 century (Abrams and Downs, 1990; Abrams and Nowacki,

1992; Orwig and Abrams, 1994; Abrams et al., 1995). Since oaks are early to mid-seral,
th
oak recruitment prior to the 20 century is indirect evidence for widespread disturbance

throughout the eastern deciduous biome. The loss of American chestnut following the
introduction of Cryphonectria parasitica into the U.S. is thought to have lead to an
increase in oak populations through ecological release (Smith, 2000). A regime of
recurring logging and fire following European settlement perpetuated or increased oak
dominance in many parts of the eastern U.S. (Abrams, 1992). This is especially true for
the more mesic landforms where successional pressures for oak replacement are
strongest.

Fire acted as a selective force that favored oak by prohibiting the recruitment

of fire-sensitive species and, therefore, arrested succession on mesic sites (Abrams,
1992).

In North America, oaks presently reach their greatest prominence in the Central
Hardwood Region. The Central Hardwood Forest is scattered across nearly 30 states,
which is more than any single forest region in the country, excluding Alaska (Miller and
Lamb, 1985). Embedded within this region is the oak-hickory association, which covers
approximately 50 million hectares making it the most widespread of the Central
Hardwood forest types (Miller & Lamb, 1985). During the last century, however, oak
recruitment has dropped significantly or ceased in many eastern forests, especially on
good sites (Abrams and Downs, 1990; Abrams and Nowacki, 1992; Abrams at al., 1995).
Also, many oak-dominated forests have been noted as having an understory comprised of
shade tolerant species with a conspicuous absence of larger oak seedlings (Lorimer,
7

1984). Rogers and Johnson (1992) suggest that the same factors that favored the
development of oak (heavy cutting and fire) also prompted the institution of the
conservationist movement, which, ironically, initiated the decline of oak populations.
The antiquated view of oak-hickory as a climax state (Braun, 1950) has been replaced
with a new perspective holding that many oak-dominated communities are mid-seral and
in transition to late-seral stages (Christensen, 1977; Lorimer, 1985; Abrams, 1992).

Oak Ecology
The genus Quercus represents one of the most widespread genera in the Eastern
Deciduous Forest. This is especially true for the Central Hardwood Region where oaks
occur in 83% of the forest types (Miller and Lamb, 1985). The large number of forest
types with an oak component corresponds to a wide diversity of habitats, but most are
considered upland sites. The range of landforms that oaks are found on covers several
environmental gradients, including topographic, hydrologic, and productivity gradients.
White and black oaks typify the habitat-generalist strategy and are part of many upland
plant assemblages in the Central Hardwood Region.
An important biological feature of oaks is their episodic masting behavior.
Generally, free-to-grow oaks reach reproductive age at 15-25 years (Johnson et al., 2002).
For most eastern upland oaks, good acorn production occurs at intervals of 3-5 years
(Bums and Honkala, 1990). A myriad of factors have been identified as potential drivers
of cyclic masting in oaks, such as weather, parasitism, and genetic effects (Sork et al.,
1993; Koenig et al., 1994; Greenberg, 2000). The temporal pattern of oak seedling
establishment follows the episodic pattern of masting, which leads to waves of oak
8

regeneration, or cohorts of oak seedlings, establishing after bumper crop years. Still, this
may not amount to many new oak seedlings being admitted into the understory, because
of high acorn predation rates and seedling mortality (Marquis et al., 1976; Johnson,
1985).
Oak acorns contain a relatively large pre-photosynthetic energy reserve, which
enables the developing seedling to quickly reach soil resources. This large energy store
also makes acorns an important food source for wildlife. Although acorn predation can
have a negative impact on oak regeneration, the transport and caching activities of seed
predators, like squirrel and blue jay, provide a secondary dispersal mechanism for oak.
Oaks rely on several modes of regeneration. An important regeneration strategy
that oaks possess is advance reproduction, since oaks are generally poor at establishing
seedlings after disturbance. The sentinel papers on oak regeneration identify the
necessity of having oaks in the advance regeneration pool in order to regenerate oak
stands (Sander, 1972; Sander et al., 1976). Oak advance regeneration is actually an
involved process, which may include episodes ofrecurrent stem dieback and resprouting. This enables oaks to persist in the understory and accumulate a
seedling/sapling bank. Ensuring the development of an oak-dominated cohort from
advance reproduction must consider the structural attributes of the oak seedling/sapling
bank (Sander et al., 1976). Sander (1972) determined that larger advance reproduction is
key to oak self-replacement.
Basal sprouting is another important regeneration mechanism for oaks. Sproutorigin oak stands are common in the New Jersey Pine Barrens and developed after the
harvesting of stands that were formerly pine-oak (Little, 1979). In fact, stump sprout9

origin reproduction is the fastest growing component in young oak stands (Johnson,
1977). With a large root system to support them, oak stump sprouts can quickly capture
growing space and out-compete other species and/or regeneration sources early in cohort
development.
Site quality is another factor in oak regeneration ecology. Oaks have a greater
regeneration potential on low quality sites compared to high quality sites, since oaks are
more competitive on poorer landforms. Better sites are considered to be recalcitrant
accumulators of oak advance regeneration, while poor sites are viewed as intrinsic
accumulators or auto-accumulators (Johnson et al., 2002). Still, researchers have
identified the existence of large quantities of small oak advance reproduction in mesic
oak stands (Carvell and Tryon, 1961; Abrams and Nowacki, 1992). The problem is that
oak seedlings rarely recruit into larger size classes beneath mature stands on good sites.
The lower regeneration potential that oaks have on high quality sites has been linked to
many factors. The higher carrying capacity and dense shade associated with high quality
landforms are often invoked to explain poor oak regeneration success on good sites
(Lorimer, 1992). Other research points out the importance ofunderstory and midstory
competition (Loftis, 1990; Lorimer et al., 1994). Lorimer et al. (1994) found that shade
tolerant understory vegetation significantly suppressed the development of natural and
artificial oak seedlings growing on above-average sites in southwestern Wisconsin.
Loftis ( 1990) observed the development of oak advance reproduction following the
removal of midstory trees on a higher quality site in the southern Appalachians,
suggesting that the shade generated by the overstory alone was not capable of
substantially suppressing sub-canopy oak.

Oaks possess morphological and physiological adaptations to drought-prone
landforms, which is related to their greater regeneration success on poor sites. The oaks
are among the deepest-rooted tree taxa in North America (Kramer and Kozlowski, 1960;
Barnes et al., 1998). A deep root system in oaks can be viewed as an adaptation to stress
associated with low soil moisture (Abrams, 1990). Physiologically, oaks are equipped
with greater drought-resistance than many co-occuring species. As soil water potential
decreases, mesophytic tree species close their stomata and shutdown photosynthesis,
while oaks keep stomata open and continue primary productivity (Abrams, 1990). These
adaptive responses give oaks the competitive advantage over drought-sensitive species on
dry landforms and contribute to oak's higher regeneration potential on low quality sites.
Oaks are generally considered early- to mid-successional species, but do form
climax communities in some ecological settings. The major reason oaks are classified as
early to mid-seral is because they are intolerant to mid-tolerant of shade (Burns and
Honkala, 1990). The lower shade tolerance of oak predisposes it to successional
replacement, especially on mesic landforms. Lorimer (1984) found several oak forests in
central Massachusetts and southern New York contained a well-developed understory of
late-seral tree species (primarily red maple). Oak dominance in climax communities is
limited to more xeric landforms forming an edaphic climax, maintained by recurring fire
and canopy disturbance representing a disclimax, or a combination of the two (Abrams
and Nowacki, 1992; Abrams et al., 1997).
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Oak Silviculture
Oak is one of the most commercially important genera in North America and
Europe (Johnson et al., 2002). Consequently, silviculturists have been interested in the
development of systems specific to regenerating oak stands. Even-aged silviculture has
been the focus of much of this work, because the ecology of oaks implicates them as
candidates for single- and two-cohort systems (Loftis, 1983). However, research with
even-aged systems has produced variable results due to the complexities of the oak
regeneration process. The use of uneven-aged methods in establishing multi-cohort oak
stands has been effective in only a few instances and in geographically restricted areas of
the Eastern Temperate Forest (Della-Bianca and Beck, 1985).
In many cases, the application of even-aged and uneven-aged methods to upland

oak stands has accelerated oak replacement and led to the development of stands with
only a minor component of oak. The primary culprit in most cases is insufficient oak
advance reproduction in the understory prior to harvest. A suggested remedy for some of
the inadequacies of natural oak regeneration is artificial regeneration, specifically,
planting oak seedlings. Nursery grown oak seedlings can be used in conjunction with
natural oak regeneration to bolster regeneration potential. However, results from oak
planting studies indicate variable success in regenerating oak stands (McGee and Loftis,
1986; Bowersox, 1992).
The lower shade tolerance of oak indicates that securing oak reproduction would
be best accomplished through even-aged silviculture. Typically, the even-aged
regeneration techniques used to establish oak are the clearcut and shelterwood methods.
Clearcutting is generally effective in regenerating oak-dominated stands on poorer
12

landforms where there is adequate oak advance reproduction or the pre-harvest stand is
comprised of canopy oaks with a high sprouting potential (Ross et al., 1986; Johnson et
al., 1989). On better sites, success in clearcutting for oaks will depend more on a welldeveloped oak seedling/sapling bank (Beck and Hooper, 1986). However, the intentional
release of oak advance reproduction with a complete overstory removal can be viewed as
a one-step shelterwood instead of a clearcut (Smith et al., 1997).
The shelterwood method has been hailed as the logical regeneration method for
establishing oak-dominated cohorts due to oak's strong reliance on an advance
reproduction strategy (Loftis, 1990). Another commonly cited reason to use shelterwood
systems for oak is to inhibit the colonization of aggressive pioneers, like yellow-poplar

(Liriodendron tulipifera) (Loftis, 1983). However, yellow-poplar has been observed to
regenerate successfully in shelterwoods (Loftis, 1983). Loftis (1983) found that oaks
were not favored over yellow-poplar and other intolerant associates in shelterwood stands
with higher residual basal area and longer overwood retention times in the southern
Appalachians.
The realm of uneven-aged silviculture and its application in oak regeneration
remains less explored than the use of even-aged systems. Traditionally, uneven-aged
silviculture has been viewed as a technique that works best in regenerating shade tolerant
species due to the inherent low light environment created by selection cutting (Smith et
al., 1997), but can successfully regenerate shade intolerant species in some instances (i.e.,
ponderosa pine). In the case of oaks, uneven-aged methods must ensure adequate
seedling establishment and continued subcanopy development. Larsen et al. (1999)
indicate that keeping the basal area below B-line stocking (at approx. 50 sq.ft.) will create
13

a favorable environment to sustain oak recruitment in multi-cohort oak stands in the
Ozark Highlands. Although uneven-aged silviculture works in maintaining oakdominated stands in the Ozarks Highlands (Loewenstein et al., 2000), this system is less
reliable in regenerating oak in the more mesic parts of the Eastern Deciduous Forest.
Della-Bianca and Beck (1985) reported on a stand managed under an uneven-aged
system for 38 years in the southern Appalachians and found that oak and yellow-poplar
removed during harvest entries were not self-replacing in a sustainable manner.
Furthermore, the decline of oak and other desirable species was accompanied by a
concomitant increase in undesirable shade tolerant taxa.
An option to naturally regenerating oak is through artificial regeneration. There
are two general categories of artificial regeneration: (1) planting and (2) direct-seeding.
Direct-seeding is less expensive and labor intensive than planting, but lacks the control in
establishing specific numbers of trees that planting can provide. This is largely due to
problems associated with poor germination and seedling establishment, and acorn
predation (Bowersox, 1992). Therefore, planting has been more commonly used in
establishing oak. Wittwer (1991) found survival and height growth of direct-seeded oaks
was substantially lower compared to planted bareroot oak seedlings during a 3-year study
in an Oklahoma bottomland. However, there was no significant difference in height
between direct-seeded and planted 1-0 bareroot oaks during a 3-year study in
Pennsylvania (Zaczek et al., 1993).
The use of oak plantings has been implicated as a possible solution to the oak
regeneration problem (Olson and Hooper, 1972; Bowersox, 1992). Results from research
addressing the effectiveness of artificial regeneration in curtailing the oak regeneration
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problem are highly variable (Olson and Hooper, 1972; Bowersox, 1992; Zaczek et al.,
1993) and, in some cases, ended up in total failure (McGee and Loftis, 1986). This
inconsistency in planting success is largely due to the plethora of factors influencing the
performance of outplanted oaks (Johnson, 1976; Wendel, 1980; Zaczek et al., 1993;
Buckley et al., 1998) and the lack oflong-term research (Bowersox, 1992).
Many studies have been conducted evaluating the effects of canopy removal
treatments on the performance of planted oaks. Once again, the literature indicates that
planting in conjunction with harvesting produces variable results. In some studies, oak
seedling growth and survival increased as canopy cover decreased (Johnson, 1984; Dey
and Parker, 1997). Buckley et al. (1998) found lower survival and greater height growth
of northern red oak planted in clearcuts compared to similar seedling stock planted in
uncut stands in northern Lower Michigan. This work suggests that clearcutting and
planting might be a viable system for maintaining oaks in mixed-stands, but the short
duration of these studies does not address the fate of planted oaks later in stand
development. In a review of the long-term effects of clearcutting and early release on
planted oaks, McGee and Loftis (1986) reported poor survival and growth of northern red
oak and black oak in North Carolina and Tennessee, respectively. Underplanting
northern red oak in conjunction with shelterwood cutting was successful in the reestablishment of oak in Ontario (Gordon et al., 1995). Thus, there is little consensus
concerning the appropriate level of canopy cover to favor planted oak over competing
vegetation.
The use of genetically improved seedling stock represents a new frontier in
solving the oak regeneration problem. Poor success in artificially regenerating oaks is
15

partly attributable to low quality of seedling stock (Bowersox, 1992; Clark et al., 2000).
The small size and slow initial height growth of typical, nursery-grown oak seedlings
predisposes them to competitive displacement by faster growing taxa. Tree improvement
programs can offset some of these shortcomings through the development of genetically
superior stock with greater competitive capacity. It has been suggested that outplanting
larger and faster growing oak seedlings can improve their prospects of survival in the
field (Zaczek et al., 1997).
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2: Objectives
There were two main objectives for this research project. The first objective was
to assess the impacts of timber harvesting on underplanted oak seedlings of high quality,
specifically, the type and magnitude of damage incurred by underplanted oak seedlings
was determined in relation to overstory removal intensity. Ultimately, an understanding
of harvest-induced damage to underplanted oaks can help forest managers decide whether
to pre-harvest plant.
The second objective was to explore the relationships among initial seedling
condition, survival, and growth of two superior genetic families under closed-canopy in
the control units. Since the three control units occupy different landforms, the overall
pattern of seedling growth and survival between the controls were determined. Knowing
how genetically-improved oak seedlings respond to the understory on contrasting sites
could enhance the success of underplanting.
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3: Study Site
In fall 2001, a 75-acre harvest and oak regeneration study was initiated at the
University of Tennessee's Forestry Experiment Station at Oak Ridge in Anderson
County, Tennessee (Figure 1). The study area is located on Chestnut Ridge which is a
low-elevation ridge oriented southwest-northeast. The Oak Ridge Forestry Experiment
Station is within the Ridge and Valley Physiographic Province of east Tennessee. The
topography of the Tennessee section of the Ridge and Valley is gently to moderately
undulating with parallel ridges that are closely arranged and separated by intervening
valleys (Miller, 1974). The Ridge and Valley has a complex geology related to its
sedimentary bedrock and highly folded structure created by an episode of mountainbuilding during the Paleozoic Era (Miller, 1974).
There are three soil series that characterize the study site. All three are variants of
the Fullerton series classified as clayey, kaolinitic, thermic, Typic Paleudults that differ
primarily due to slope (Moneymaker, 1981). Slope variation of Fullerton soils range
from 5 to 45 percent. These soils are derived within residuum of dolomite and are
generally found on ridges. The cherty-loamy matrix of the Fullerton soils gives them a
moderate available water capacity and permeability. Fullerton soils are acidic and,
therefore, have low natural fertility. Generally, these soils make poor sites for row crop
and small grain production, but have a fair potential for hay crops and pasture.
The forest at the Experiment Station is representative of the Central Hardwood
Region and is broadly cateogorized as either oak-hickory or oak-pine. The study site
supported a mature, mixed-hardwood community prior to harvest.
18

Figure 1. Topographic map of the University of Tennessee Forestry Experiment Station
at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
Source: DeLORME, 1999.
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The study area has a history ofland-use extending from the late 30's back to first
Euro-American settlement. Aerial photos taken in 1935 by the Tennessee Valley
Authority (TV A) show a mosaic of forest and farmed clearings along Chestnut Ridge.
The photos clearly show the study area was forested in 1935. However, conspicuous
rock piles dot the study site and surrounding forest. Farmers would dump stones and
rocks they unearthed on the margins of fields. This suggests that parts of the study site
were cleared for agriculture prior to 1935. It is likely that many of the even-aged patches
dominated by pioneer species, such as yellow-poplar and Virginia and shortleaf pines,
originated after complete overstory harvesting or agricultural abandonment.
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4: Methods
Experimental Design
Initially, the experimental design was a randomized block design (RBD) split
plot, since three treatment factors were planned for this study, including overstory
removal, midstory removal, and genetic family treatments. However, the logging
operation was a commercial harvest rather than a purely experimental treatment and a
large proportion of small diameter, pulpwood timber was harvested. This virtually
removed the midstory in the cutting units and precluded the application of a midstory
removal treatment across all units. Another consequence of harvesting was disruption of
the planting arrangement in all but the control units, which was designed to evaluate the
effects of genetic family on seedling survival and growth. Instead, two separate RBDs
were conducted for testing the effects of cutting intensity and genetic family on seedling
damage in all units and seedling survival and growth in the controls, respectively (Figure
2).
Three replicate blocks were delineated for this study. Stand structure, forest
composition, and landscape position were the criteria used for dividing the study area into
three blocks. Analysis of variance indicated significant differences in pre-harvest basal
area (data from a 100 percent inventory) among the three blocks (P<0.05), which justified
blocking in this study (Figure 3). The three blocks occupy different ranges along a
hydrologic gradient. Block 1 is located predominately on the lower portion of north
aspect slopes and is mesic. Block 3 is found on the drier, south aspect landforms and is
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a) Harvest experiment

yij = u +Bi+ Tj + B*Tij
u = Population mean
B = Replicate block
i = 1, 2, 3
T = Harvest treatment j = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
B*T = Error term indicating block x treatment interaction

b) Genetic family experiment

y = u + Bi + Gj + B *Gij
u = Population mean
B = Replicate block
i = 1, 2, 3
G = Genetic family
j = 1, 2
B *G = Error term indicating block x genetic family interaction

Figure 2. Models for: a) Harvest effects on seedling damage and b) Genetic family effects
on seedling survival in control units for the harvest and oak regeneration study, UT
Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.
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Figure 3. Average basal area per acre for the three replicate blocks with mean separation
results for the harvest and oak regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak
Ridge, TN, 2002.
*Means with different letters are significantly different at p=0.05 .
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sub-mesic. Block 2 is intermediate between blocks 1 and 3 and is found on the upper
portion of north aspect slopes and is dry-mesic.

Treatments
Six overstory treatments were implemented as part of a long-term harvest and
regeneration experiment at the University of Tennessee Forestry Experiment Station in
Oak Ridge during the late spring of 2002. The overstory treatments were: 1) silvicultural
clearcut (SCC), 2) commercial clearcut (CCC), 3) 12.5 percent basal area (BA) retention,
4) 25 percent BA retention, 5) 50 percent BA retention, and 6) no cut (control). The
treatments were assigned at random within the three complete blocks for a total of
eighteen experimental units of approximately 4 acres each.
The basal area retention units were marked with the goal of creating a uniformly
distributed residual stand comprised of desirable trees. The target species were white
oak, chestnut oak, yellow poplar, and "thrifty" red oaks (black, northern red, and southern
red oaks). The primary reason for selecting these species was their higher market value
and superior longevity. Trees in the 14-18" diameter-classes were favored, but
occasionally trees outside of this range were retained to maintain an even distribution of
trees across treatment units.
Two genetic families were compared for seedling survival and growth. Highquality, 1-0 bareroot northern red oak (Quercus rubra) seedlings developed from seed
collected at the Watauga Northern Red Oak Seedling Seed Orchard (Schlarbaum et al.,
1998) were used. Both genetic families, from east Tennessee seed sources (Anderson
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(702) and Monroe (1164) counties), were outplanted to evaluate pre-harvest enrichment
planting and overstory removal in regenerating oak. The University of Tennessee's Tree
Improvement Program provided the seedlings.

Pre-Harvest Sampling
Vegetation was sampled before harvest to provide base-line information on the
structure and composition of the study site. Four permanent plot-centers were
systematically established in each of the 18 treatment units giving a total of72 plots. All
sampling was conducted using fixed-area plots from each permanent plot-center.
Vegetation in the overstory, midstory, and understory were differentiated based on plant
size and inventoried separately using fixed-radius plots with radii of 38 (0.1 acre), 18
(0.05 acre), and 12 feet (0.01 acre), respectively (see Appendix! for sampling criteria).
Ground cover vegetation was sampled on a mil-acre basis using an expanded hula-hoop,
which is two regular-sized hula-hoops connected end-to-end (see Appendix 1 for
sampling criteria). Since the area within the expanded hula-hoop was half of a mil-acre
or 0.0005 acre, two separate ground cover estimates were taken at each plot-center in
order to achieve the mil-acre sample size. The location of each hula-hoop plot was
established by rolling the expanded hula-hoop from plot center.
Data on overstory and midstory vegetation were combined for each replicate
block and control unit in order to create importance values for common tree species and
species groups. Importance values were calculated by taking the average of the relative
frequency, relative density, and relative dominance for each species (Curtis and
MacIntosh, 1951 ).
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Processing and Grading ofSeedlings
All seedlings were grown at the Flint River Nursery operated by the Georgia
Forestry Commission near Montezuma, Georgia. The seedlings were undercut at 12
inches and lifted using a machine lifter in February of 2002. After lifting, a crew at the
Flint River Nursery sifted through the seedling lot by family to cull small, undesirable
stock. The seedlings were then shipped to the Tennessee Division of Forestry's East
Tennessee Nursery in Etowah, Tennessee for cold storage.
A second sorting of all seedlings was performed at the East Tennessee Nursery to
further remove smaller stock from the lot, which allowed for an estimate of the number of
seedlings available for outplanting. Following this step, sufficient numbers of seedlings
from families 702 and 1164 were available for use in this study.
Seedlings were graded at the University of Tennessee. An ocular system based on
size and condition was used to separate seedlings into three grades: premium, good, and
potential cull, according to Clark et al. (2000). Past research has shown that
approximately 40 percent of northern red oak nursery stock express above-average
growth and is suitable for planting (Clark et al., 2000). For this study, only the premium
and good seedlings were considered acceptable planting stock and outplanted. Potential
cull seedlings were kept as reserve material in the event that actual acceptable stock
numbers were lower than estimated.
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Pre-Planting Seedling Measurements and Procedures
The shoot length, number of first-order lateral roots (FOLR), root collar diameter
(RCD), and general condition (i.e., broken tip, forked top, branchiness, etc.) were
recorded for all seedlings before outplanting (Kormanik and Ruehle, 1987). During
measurement, the seedlings were root-pruned to within 6 inches of the taproot, which
facilitated counting FOLR, increased ease of handling and facilitated planting. To ensure
that a good mix of premium and good seedlings were planted in each unit, seedlings were
randomly selected in batches of 15 by family and put into bags immediately after
measurements were taken.
The locations for all outplanted seedlings were identified and marked using
flagged stakes before planting. Aside from facilitating the planting operation, the
primary reason to mark planting locations was to establish small-scale planting units
(subplot) within each treatment unit (whole plot) in order to help control the effects of
micro-landform variation in the analysis. Each planting unit was created to accommodate
2 seedlings, one member from each family. For testing the influence of overstory
removal on underplanted seedlings, sixty seedlings, 30 from each family, were planted in
each treatment unit. The flags were spaced at 20 feet by 20 feet and all plantings were
concentrated toward the center of each treatment unit to minimize edge effects.

Planting Operation
A total of 1080 seedlings were planted throughout the 75-acre study area in midApril 2002, prior to the harvesting sequence. Within each overstory treatment unit, 60
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seedlings were planted using both shovels and an auger. Two seedlings, one from each
family, were randomly assigned to each planting unit. The seedling tag number, used to
identify each seedling, was recorded for each planting location for future reference.

Seedling Damage Classification
Outplanted seedlings were examined following the harvest operation to determine
the type and magnitude of damages they sustained. A seedling damage classification
system was developed to provide a framework for characterizing seedling condition,
identifying the forms of damage, and quantifying mechanical damage associated with the
harvest treatments. Seedling survival was determined for the 2002-growing season only.
Therefore, seedlings not showing vital signs were assumed dead. This equates to all topkilled (shoot snapped at or just above soil surface), killed (uprooted or without vital
signs), and missing (seedling not found, therefore, status unconfirmed) seedlings.
Damage to live seedlings was separated into stem and twig categories for analysis. In the
control units, seedling stem dieback was viewed as stem damage, while twig dieback and
herbivory were recorded as twig damage.

Survival and Growth ofSeedlings in Control Units
The high level of damage to seedlings in the cutting units prevented statistical
analysis of the effects of genetic family on seedling survival and growth, because the
wanton destruction of planted seedlings disrupted the original experimental design.
However, the control units contained enough intact seedlings from both families for the
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analysis of genetic family effects on seedling survival and growth. At the end of the
2002-growing season, seedling status and the growth of the survivors were determined.
Total shoot length, RCD, and condition (browsed, wilting, shoot-dieback, etc.) were
recorded for all live seedlings encountered in the controls. Shoot height for seedlings
showing shoot-dieback were measured to the height of noticeable dieback (i.e., the point
above which the shoot was clearly dead).

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using SAS software (SAS Institute, 1999). All
testing was performed using a significance level of 0.05. Mixed model analysis of
variance (MMAOV) was used to test the treatment effects of harvesting and genetic
family on the survival, damage, and growth of outplanted seedlings. The Mixed
procedure was used for this study, because it correctly accounts for the variation created
by random effects in the model (Saxton, 2002).
Data from both genetic families were pooled to analyze the effects of harvesting
intensity on seedling survival and damage. Seedling survival for each overstory
treatment unit was expressed as the percentage of seedlings planted in each unit (60
seedlings) showing vital signs. Analysis of harvest-related damage was limited to
damaged seedlings determined to be alive during the 2002-growing season. The values
for stem and twig damage represent the number of seedlings in each treatment unit
displaying those damages expressed as a percentage of all seedlings initially allotted to
each unit. Associations between percent mortality, percent stem damage, and percent
twig damage were evaluated with correlation analysis.
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The patterns of seedling survival and growth under closed-canopy conditions in
the control units were explored using a variety of statistical techniques. Analysis of
survival and growth of all seedlings in the three control units was conducted using
ANOV A and chi-square. The effect of genetic family on survival and growth was
evaluated for seedlings planted in the control units. For this analysis, planting block was
factored into the statistical model as a second random effect along with replicate block.
However, MMAOV indicated that planting block was not a significant factor in the
model and was removed from the analysis. The chi-square test of independence, using
Fisher's Exact Test, was run to determine if survival was independent of genetic family.
Regression was used to test what physical attributes of seedlings, such as initial shoot
length, initial root collar diameter (RCD) and number of first-order lateral roots (FOLR),
affected survival and growth in the controls. For survival, logistic regression was
employed, which applies to the development of predictive models using categorical data.
Simple and multiple linear regressions were used for explaining seedling growth.
Tukey's HSD was performed in order to identify which means differed when
MMAOV found significant treatment effects. Contrasts were used to determine if
specific combinations of treatments differed significantly for harvest damage. The
patterns of response (linear, quadratic, etc.) for survival, twig damage, and stem damage
across the treatment levels were explored using orthogonal polynomial contrasts.
Contrast procedures were not used to analyze genetic family effects, since the analysis of
genetic family was more exploratory and no specific comparisons were determined a

priori.
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5: Results
Pre-Harvest Forest Composition
hnportance values derived from sample data collected from the study site before
harvest indicates that upland oaks were ranked highest at 21 percent followed by
subcanopy hardwoods ( Cornus florida, Oxydendrum arboreum, Carpinus caroliniana,
etc.), red maple (Acer rubrum), and yellow-poplar with 17, 15, and 13 percent,
respectively (Table 1). Other tree species identified in sampling were hickories ( Carya
spp.), blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica), sugar maple (Acer saccharum), American beech

(Fagus grandifolia), and shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata). For importance values of
overstory and midstory vegetation found in control units see Table 2. The common
understory shrub species on the study site are paw-paw (Asimina triloba), spicebush

(Lindera benzoin), and blueberry (Vaccinium spp.). These shrubs were more spatially
restricted and were found only on certain landforms. Several ground cover plants, such
as Virginia creeper (Parthenocissus quinquefolia) and Christmas fem (Polystichum

acrostichoides), were identified throughout the study area. For a complete list of plant
species tallied during vegetation sampling, refer to Appendix 2.

Seedling Survival
Overstory treatment effects on seedling survival were significant (Table 3).
Tukey's mean separation indicated that the significant differences in survival existed
between the 12.5 percent BA retention (17 percent) and the control (58 percent). All
other harvest treatment means were grouped with the control mean. Mean separation
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Table 1. Importance values (percent) for common tree species for replicate blocks 1, 2,
and 3 for the harvest and oak regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak
Ridge, TN, 2002.
a) Block 1
Species
Blackgurn 11
Chestnut oak
Hickory
Lower canopy hardwoods
Miscellaneous hardwoods
Red maple
Red oak
Shortleaf pine
Sugar maple
White oak
Yellow poplar

21
31

Relative

Relative

Relative

Importance

Frequency

Density
6
4
2
25

Dominance
4
27
7
7

Value

10
12
7
14
5
13
7
0
13
5
14

11
23
l
0
15
2
11

4
6
16
0
4
8
18

7
14
8
0
11
5
14

7
14
5
15

b) Block 2

ickory
ower canopy hardwoods 21
31
iscellaneous hardwoods
ed maple
edoak

Relative
Fre uenc
5
4
10
14
8
14
11
3
10
9

14

11

21
31

Relative
Densi
6
l
13
31
8
17
4
0
7
6
7

Relative
Dominance
2
5
8
8
3
16
15
2
4
10
27

Importance
Value
4
3
10
18
6
16
10
2
7
8

16

Scientific names are cited in the Appendix 2.
Lower canopy hardwoods include flowering dogwood, sourwood, and eastern redbud.
Miscellaneous hardwoods include American beech, sassafras, and elm species.
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Table 1. Continued.
c) Block 3
ecies
lackgum 11
hestnut oak
ickory
ower canopy hardwoods v
31
iscellaneous hardwoods
ed maple
ed oak
Shortleaf pine
Sugar maple

Relative
Fre uenc
10

6
11
15
6
13
11
3

4
10
12

Relative
Densi

16
2
13
24
6
19
4
2
5
7

11

Relative
Dominance

12
2

10

19
5
15
3
2
4
5

Importance
Value

13
3
11
19
6
16
6
2
3

6
8

Scientific names are cited in the Appendix 2.
Lower canopy hardwoods include flowering dogwood, sourwood, and eastern redbud.
31
Miscellaneous hardwoods include American beech, sassafras, and elm species.
21
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Table 2. Importance values (percent) for common tree species in control units 1, 2, and 3
for the harvest and oak regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge,
TN, 2002.
a) Control unit 1
Species
Blackgum "
Chestnut oak
Hickory
Lower canopy hardwoods 21
Miscellaneous hardwoods 31
Red maple
Red oak
Sugar maple
White oak
Yellow poplar

Relative
Frequency

12
12
8
8
8
8
8

16
4
16

Relative
Density

7
22

Importance
Relative
Value
Dominance

3

48

7
0
7
0
14
7
0
14

4

7
9

7
2
26
2
15

7
27
6
5
8

5

8

16
2
15

b) Control unit 2
Relative
Fre uenc

ickory
ower canopy hardwoods 21
31
iscellaneous hardwoods
ed maple
ed oak

16
4
12
12
16

1
0
23
36
0
11
5
10

16

12

4
4
8

8

11
21

31

Relative
Densi

Relative
Dominance

4
3
3
14

13
16
8

6
33

Importance
Value

3
2
11
22
2
12
11
11
5
20

Scientific names are cited in the Appendix 2.
Lower canopy hardwoods include flowering dogwood, sourwood, and eastern redbud.
Miscellaneous hardwoods include American beech, sassafras, and elm species.
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Table 2. Continued.
c) Control unit 3
Species
Blackgum 11
Chestnut oak
Hickory
Lower canopy hardwoods v
31
Miscellaneous hardwoods
Red maple
Red oak
Sugar maple
White oak
Yellow poplar

11
21
31

Relative
Frequency
14
11
11
14
4
11
14
7
11
4

Relative
Density
19
4
15
32
5
10

8
5
2
1

Relative
Dominance
4
29
7
8
3
1
35
2
9
1

Importance
Value
12
15
11
18
4
7
19
5
7
2

Scientific names are cited in the Appendix 2.
Lower canopy hardwoods include flowering dogwood, sourwood, and eastern redbud.
Miscellaneous hardwoods include American beech, sassafras, and elm species.
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Table 3. Treatment means for percent survival, percent twig damage, and percent stem
damage along with Tukey's mean separation results for the harvest and oak regeneration
study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.
Overstory treatment levels
Control

50

25

12.5

CCC

sec

58a I/

43ab

25ab

17b

22ab

24ab

% Twig damage

17b

45a

27ab

15b

15b

17b

% Stem damage

22a

20a

13a

20a

40a

13a

Seedling status
% Survival

11

Means with different letters within a row are significantly different at p=0.05.
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grouped all the overstory removal treatments together. Therefore, there was no
difference in seedling survival between harvesting treatments in this study.
Contrast analysis of the combined effects of complete removal treatments (SCC
and CCC) against partial cutting treatments (12.5 , 25, and 50 percent BA retentions) and
intense removal treatments (SCC, CCC, and 12.5 percent BA retention) versus moderate
cuttings (25 and 50 percent BA treatments) on seedling survival were not significant at
the 5 percent level. Orthogonal polynomial contrasts identified that seedling survival
changed linearly across the harvest intensity gradient (P<0.05), while all other patterns
(i.e., quadratic and cubic) were not significant (Figure 4).

Seedling Damage
MMAOV indicated that the harvest treatments had significant effects on twig
damage to live seedlings, but not stem damage (Table 3). Tu.key's mean separation of
twig damage means indicated that there were significant differences among the cutting
treatments. Specifically, the 50 percent BA retention mean (44 percent damage) differed
from the commercial clearcut and 12.5 percent BA retention means (both with 15 percent
damage).
Since treatment effects on stem damage were not found to be statistically
significant, contrast analysis was only performed for twig damage means. Two contrasts
of treatment means for twig damage were tested. Contrast analysis found the two
combinations to be significantly different (P<0.05). The average of the SCC, CCC, and
12.5 BA percent retention means differed from the average of the 25 and 50 percent BA
retention. Orthogonal polynomial contrasts for twig damage showed significant
37
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Figure 4. Survival treatment means with values and results from Tukey's mean separation
procedure for the harvest and oak regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment Station,
Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.
*Means with different letters are significantly different at p=0.05 .
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quadratic and cubic change across the harvest intensity gradient (Figure 5). The
quadratic pattern of twig damage emerges across the cutting treatments and decreases as
harvest intensity increases giving the curve a concave shape. The cubic response arises at
the low end of the harvest intensity gradient between the control and 25 percent BA
retention treatments. Specifically, the sharp increase in mean twig damage from the
control to the 50 percent level followed by a decrease between the 50 and 25 percent
levels produces a cubic response.

Seedling Mortality and Damage
Correlation analysis for both mortality and damage factors were conducted with a
3 by 3 matrix of percent mortality, stem damage, and twig damage (Table 4). The
analysis indicated a significant association between twig damage and stem damage
(P<0.05). The correlation coefficient between twig damage and stem damage was 0.90,
which indicates the two covary.

Overall Pattern ofSurvival and Growth ofSeedlings in Control Units
The Chi-square test of independence found the distributions of seedlings that
survived to the end of the 2002-growing season in the control units were not independent
of one another (Table 5). This result indicates that survival did not vary significantly
among the three control units when survival for all the control units was factored
simultaneously into the analysis. When comparisons of the control units were conducted
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Figure 5. Twig damage treatment means with values and results from Tu.key's mean
separation procedure for the harvest and oak regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment
Station, Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.
*Means with different letters are significantly different at p=0.05.
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Table 4. Correlation matrix of response variables for the harvest and oak regeneration
study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.

% Survival

% Twig damage

% Twig damage

% Stem damage

0.33
NS

0.17
NS

1

0.9
P<0.05
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Table 5. Results from Chi-square analysis using Fisher's Exact Test to determine if
survival between control units and genetic families were independent for the harvest and
oak regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.

Chi-Square Test oflndependence

Fisher's Exact
Test (p-value)

Survival between Control Units
1 vs 2 vs 3
1 vs 2
1 VS 3
2 VS 3

0.065
0.855
0.038
0.088

Survival between Genetic Families
702 vs 1164

0.006
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3 were significantly different, but all other combinations were not significant (1 vs. 2 and
in pairs using Fisher's Exact Test, the analysis showed that survival in control units 1 and
2 vs. 3). More specifically, the third control unit had significantly greater survival than
control unit 1 for the 2002-growing season (72 percent compared to 52 percent). Figure 6
shows the basal area values for the three control units, which might be linked to survival
under closed canopy.
ANOV A indicated that mean growth for all seedlings significantly differed
among the three control units (Figure 7). Tukey's HSD separated the means from control
units one and two with means of 5.55 and 25.94 cm, respectively. Mean growth from the
third control unit was 13.47 cm and was grouped with both control units one and two.

Genetic Family Effects on Survival and Growth in Control Units
The analysis of first-year seedling survival in control units indicated genetic
family significantly impacted survival (Table 5). Table 6 has the survival counts and
percentages by control unit and genetic family. Tukey' s HSD showed that genetic family
1164 had significantly higher survival than family 702 (72 percent and 4 7 percent,
respectively). The distribution of survivors from genetic families 1164 and 702 under
closed-canopy were found to be independent of each other according to the chi-square
test of independence using Fisher' s Exact Test (Table 5). This further suggests that
genetic family had an effect on seedling survival in the no-cut control units. The effect of
genetic family on seedling growth was not statistically significant (P>0.05).
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Figure 6. Mean growth of seedlings in control units showing average growth and results
from Tu.key's mean separation procedure for the harvest and oak regeneration study, UT
Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.
* Means with different letters are significantly different at p=0.05.
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harvest and oak regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge, TN,
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Table 6. Survival results of seedlings planted under closed canopy by genetic family and
control unit, harvest and oak regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak
Ridge, TN, 2002.

Block

2

3

Family

# Alive

% Survival

702
1164

22

9

30
73

Total

Sum = 31

Mean = 52

702
1164

17
16

57
53

Total

Sum = 33

Mean = 55

702
1164

18
25

60
83

Total

Sum = 43

Mean = 72
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Seedling Morphology Effects on Survival and Growth in Control Units
Logistic regression was used to test if the number of first-order lateral roots
(FOLR), root collar diameter (RCD), and initial shoot length influenced seedling survival
under closed canopy. The first analysis factored all three variables into a single model,
which was a significant predictor of seedling survival (Table 7). In this model, FOLR
and initial seedling height had significant slopes according to Chi-square (slopes of 0.11
and 0.03, respectively), but RCD was not a significant factor (Table 7). Therefore, FOLR
and initial seedling size are related to seedling survival. A second logistic regression was
conducted in which RCD was removed, because of its high P-value. Rerunning logistic
regression without RCD produced another significant model in which FOLR and initial
shoot length had significant slopes (0.09 and 0.02, respectively). Positive slopes
indicated that FOLR and initial seedling size are directly related to survival. Specifically,
oak seedlings with more first-order lateral roots and greater initial shoot length had
improved survival under closed-canopy during the 2002-growing season. Although the
pooled logistic models were determined to be significant, both had low R-square values
(Table 7).
When FOLR, RCD, and initial seedling size were analyzed separately with
logistic regression, all had significant effects on survival according to Chi-square (Table
7). This conflicts with results for the logistic regression when all variables are factored
into a single model, which indicated that RCD was not a significant factor. The shift in
significance for RCD between these analyses suggests that these variables are adjusting
for one another in the pooled model. RCD is, therefore, a factor related to seedling
survival, but is not as influential as FOLR or initial seedling size. Once again, however,
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Table 7. Results from regression analysis of seedling morphology on: a) Survival and b)
Growth in control units for the harvest and oak regeneration study, UT Forestry
Experiment Station, Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.
a) Survival in control units
Logistic Regression
Univariate models
RCD I /
FOLR 21
Initial height
Multivariate models
RCD, FOLR, & initial height
RCD
FOLR
Initial height
FOLR & initial height
FOLR
Initial height

R-square

Slope

p-value

0.03
0.12
0.09

0.18
0.03
0.11

0.04
0.001
0.0001

-0.14
0.11
0.03

0.0002
0.25
0.001
0.01

0.09
0.02

< 0.0001
0.002
0.02

R-square

Slope

p-value

0.0002
0.02
0.08

-0.2
0.7
-0.4

0.9
0.1
0.004

1.4
0.75
-0.48

0.004
0.43
0.1
0.001

0.9
-0.42

0.002
0.03
0.001

0.17

0.16

b) Growth in control units
SimQle Linear Regression
11
RCD
FOLR 21
Initial height
MultiQle Regression
RCD, FOLR, & initial height
RCD
FOLR
Initial height
FOLR & initial height
FOLR
Initial height
11
21

0.13

0.12

RCD stands for root collar diameter.
FOLR stands for first-order lateral roots.
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the low R-square values for these models indicated that all three factors were weak
predictors of seedling survival (Table 7).
Simple and multiple linear regressions were used to determine ifFOLR, RCD,
and initial shoot length could predict seedling growth response in control units. Simple
linear regression found that only the seedling size before planting was a significant
predictor of growth with a slope of -0.37 (Table 7). However, the model has an R-square
of 0.08, which indicates that initial seedling size is a weak predictor of seedling growth
under closed-canopy in this experiment. Multiple regression using FOLR, RCD, and
initial shoot length produced a statistically significant model (Table 7). Still, the low Rsquare of0.13 suggests that little of the growth variation is being explained. Tests again
indicated that only the slope for initial seedling size was significant (slope = -0.5). A
second multiple regression was run without RCD, because of a large p-value. Using
FOLR and initial shoot length as independent variables produced a model in which both
have significant slopes (0.9 and -0.42, respectively), but with a weak R-square of0.12.
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6: Discussion
Harvest Effects on Seedlings
Seedling survival for the 2002-growing season was linked to harvesting.
Although mean separation was unable to find significant differences among the cutting
units, the analysis did find that mortality in the 12.5 percent units was significantly
greater than in control units (Table 3). Although control units were undisturbed by
logging, dieback mortality of planted seedlings did occur in the control units. The
seedling's intolerance to overhead shade may have contributed to this mortality. In 2002,
total precipitation for May through August was 4.98 inches below the 30-year average for
Oak Ridge, Tennessee (NOAA, 2003). This dry spell could have stressed outplanted
seedlings and stimulated shoot-dieback. Evidence of a fungus was found on the dead
portion of many seedlings expressing shoot dieback in the control units. However,
whether the fungus is parasitic or commensalistic was not determined. Furthermore,
browsing of terminal and lateral twigs by deer was fairly common throughout the study
area, including the controls, which likely had negative effects on seedling survival.
Although there were no significant differences among the cutting units, seedling
survival was observed to be lowest in the 12.5 percent BA retention, CCC, and SCC
units. High mortality in these units is likely the result of a combination of factors. One
obvious explanation is the high cutting intensity, which led to increased felling and
skidding. Increased cutting intensity promotes heavy damage to midstory and understory
vegetation. The high cutting intensity experienced in the 12.5 percent, CCC, and SCC
probably destroyed much of the understory vegetation, including outplanted seedlings.
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Dragging timber out of stands can cause substantial damage to soil and vegetation
(Lamson and Smith, 1988). Related to greater cutting intensity is that fewer, if any, trees
were left standing. In the clearcut units, skidder operators were able to roam the area
without worry of causing residual stand damage, since there were no trees marked for
retention. The freedom to skid across clearcut units likely produced greater damage to
planting stock caused by the physical dragging of timber over the top of seedlings. In the
12.5 percent BA retention units, the more widely spaced trees in the residual stand were
less restrictive to skidding than those in the 25 or 50 percent retentions. This allowed
operators to skid timber more freely with little worry of damaging residual trees. Higher
survival in the 25 percent and 50 percent BA retention units indicates that skidding might
be more concentrated, because of the greater retention of residual trees. Furthermore,
canopy openness in the intensely harvested units may have stressed seedlings and caused
mortality through increased exposure to solar radiation and desiccating winds, especially
during the dry spell.
A linear pattern of mortality across the overstory removal treatments was found,
indicating that seedling mortality increased linearly along the overstory removal gradient
(Figure 4 ). This pattern suggests that harvest damage to underplanted seedlings is an
additive rather than a multiplicative response to changes in cutting intensity.
Twig damage was the only type of damage that was significantly impacted by
overstory removal (Table 3). The 50 percent BA retention treatment had the highest level
of twig damage while the commercial clearcut and 12.5 percent BA retention units had
the least. This is practically the inverse of the mortality trend. There was less severe
destruction of understory vegetation in the 50 percent units, since fewer trees were
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harvested and the higher BA retention restricted skidders from meandering across these
units. Instead, skidding was concentrated in areas where damage to residual trees could
be avoided. The partial cutting in the 50 percent retention units created more low-level
damage, such as twig breakage, compared to the intense removal treatments (clearcuts
and 12.5 percent retention). The primary reason for less twig damage in the SCC, CCC,
and 12.5 percent retention units is due to higher mortality, which left few intact seedlings
to sample. Although it is likely that a substantial number of seedlings categorized as
dead in the SCC, CCC, and 12.5 percent units sustained twig damage, mortality
precluded the identification of twig damage to seedlings in this study.
Twig damage in the partial cutting units versus complete cutting units indicates
that the two treatment combinations were significantly different from each other. This
result shows that one can expect partial cutting to have a different impact on seedling
damage compared to complete cutting. The groupings of the twig damage means show a
more complex pattern in relation to partial cutting and complete cutting. The MMAOV
and mean separation of twig damage indicated the 50 and 12.5 percent BA retention units
were significantly different, which is inconsistent with the results of the partial vs.
complete cut contrast (Table 3). Instead, a contrast of the complete cuts+ 12.5 percent
retention and the 25 and 50 percent retentions was performed and indicates a strong
significant difference (P<0.002). This result implies that one can expect that a
combination of intense partial and complete cutting will cause significantly different
levels of damage to underplanted seedlings compared to moderate partial cutting (25 and
50 percent BA retention units).
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The response in twig damage across the overstory removal gradient followed both
quadratic and cubic patterns in this study. The quadratic pattern occurs across the cutting
treatments (Figure 5). Specifically, twig damage decreases exponentially as harvest
intensity increases, producing a concave pattern. This translates into a rapid decrease in
twig damage from the 50 percent retention to the 12.5 percent retention and a leveling out
across the clearcut units. The cubic pattern appears because of the influence of the
control units. At the low end of the removal gradient, there is a dramatic increase in twig
damage between the controls and 50 percent units followed by a noticeable decrease to
the 25 percent units. This peak represents a cubic change in twig damage across this
section of the overstory treatment gradient.
A strong positive correlation between twig damage and stem damage suggests the
two covary. Seedling damage was greatest for the moderately intense cutting treatments
where low-level damage predominated. Specifically, an increase in twig damage is
accompanied by an increase in stem damage and the two changes are directly linked. In
other words, seedlings that experienced twig damage also incurred stem damage.
The treatment of the overstory in this study was accomplished through a bid and
timber sale process and, therefore, was a commercial harvesting operation rather than
purely an experimental manipulation. It is possible that the some of the patterns of
survival and damage in the cutting units was related to the commercial-nature of the
overstory removal. For example, a large portion of the midstory was removed, because
the logger had a market for pulpwood timber. A mechanical harvester was used to
remove much of the pulpwood in each cutting unit before the overstory was touched.
The mechanical harvester randomly roved the understory in search of pulpwood, which
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probably knocked over and damaged seedlings. This likely contributed to the overall
poor survival and heavy damage of planted oaks in this study. Generally, the application
of a purely experimental treatment provides greater control than a commercial operation,
because the intent of experimentation is to answer research questions, whereas, a
commercial harvest is economically driven. The results of this study stem from the
impacts of commercial harvesting rather than a controlled experimental treatment and are
more representative of underplanting and timber harvesting outside of the stereotypical
experimental forest.
Based on the results of harvest-induced damage, pre-harvest underplanting may
not be the best option for landowners who want to regenerate oaks. The fact that survival
averaged less than 20 percent for the 12.5 percent retention, while no significant
differences in survival between the cutting units were found, indicates that heavy losses
to underplanted seedlings can be expected when harvesting at least 50 percent basal area
under conditions similar to those in this study. The alternative to pre-harvest planting is
to wait until after harvesting to plant. Post-harvest planting would preclude seedling
destruction from harvesting, but logging residues may present an obstacle to the planting
operation.
One foreseeable shortcoming of the harvesting part of this study is the missing
seedling phenomenon. When seedlings were not found, they were classified as missing.
The missing seedlings were assumed dead for the analysis of 2002 survival. Some units
had a greater volume of slash than others, which led to more missing seedlings. The
inclusion of missing seedlings into the mortality figure may have led to an underestimate
of survival in units were seedlings were present but unaccounted for.
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Seedlings under Closed-Canopy: Overall Patterns in Control Units
Pooled survival for seedlings from both genetic families significantly varied
among the three control units according to Fisher's Exact Test (Table 5). The control
from block 3 had the highest survival of the three controls (72 percent), but was only
significantly greater than control 1 (52 percent). The landform variation between the
three units is primarily due to topographic position, since the study area is dominated by
the Fullerton soil series (Moneymaker, 1981 ). Control units 1, 2, and 3 are broadly
considered mesic, dry mesic, and sub-mesic, respectively. The first control unit (mesic)
has the highest basal area value of the three controls (Figure 6), which suggests the
understory light environment in control 1 is poorest of the three. Low light availability
would explain the reduced survival of planted northern red oak in control unit 1, but
without direct measures of understory light, such as photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR) and photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD), the effects of light on seedling
survival in this study are speculative.
The compositional differences between the three controls based on importance
values for common tree species are shown in Table 2. In control 1, sugar maple has the
2nd largest importance value ranking, which is primarily a product of high relative
frequency and density values. Although sugar maple has a low relative dominance in
control unit 1, the high importance value indicates that smaller diameter sugar maple are
abundant in the midstory. This site also supports a closed overstory comprised of
chestnut oak, yellow poplar and various red oaks. Therefore, the canopy in control unit 1
has a stratified structure. The high level of basal area combined with a multi-layered
canopy likely filters out a substantial portion of incoming solar radiation and contributes
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to the poor light environment in the understory of control 1. This, in turn, may have led
to poor survival of planted oak seedlings.
The lower basal area of control 2 did not seem to promote increased survival of
planted oak seedlings. However, lower canopy hardwoods, such as flowering dogwood
and sourwood, have the highest importance ranking in control unit 2. These midstoryrelegated species form a nearly continuous layer in the midstory of control 2, which
probably reduces light availability in the understory. Although the raw values of basal
area differ between controls 1 and 2, there was no statistical difference in the seedling
survival. Both stands, however, have a well-developed midstory composed of shadetolerant taxa. This suggests that oak seedling survival may be more strongly linked to the
presence of a midstory rather than stand-level basal area, which ultimately is an issue of
low light availability.
Importance values for control 3 indicates the presence of a well-developed
midstory composed of blackgum, flowering dogwood, sourwood, and hickory, since
these species have relative large importance values but small relative dominance values.
Interestingly, all three controls appear to have a substantial midstory based on
interpretation of the importance values, yet seedling survival varied between the control
units and, in the case of controls 1 and 3, differed significantly. The overstory in control
3 is dominated by red oaks (relative dominance of 35 percent), primarily scarlet, black,
and southern red. Many of these overstory red oaks, especially the shorter-lived scarlet
oak, appear senescent. Therefore, the increased survival of planted oak seedlings in
control 3 could be related to a canopy of senescent red oaks, which allows increased light
to penetrate the canopy and reach the understory (Goebel and Hix, 1997).
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Significant differences in seedling growth were detected between the control
units. Specifically, seedling growth in control 2 was significantly greater than control 1
(26 cm vs. 6 cm, respectively). Growth in control 3 (13 cm) was not significantly
different from the first or second control. This pattern in growth is likely related to a
combination of factors, including light and soil water. As with survival, seedling growth
in control 1 was probably limited by low light availability in the understory. Greater
seedling growth in control 2 was likely a function of both light and soil water. Seedling
twig growth was etiolated in all controls, but was most pronounced in control units 1 and
2. This thin, spindly growth is a common response of plants grown in a low light
environment (Taiz and Zeiger, 1998). Control 2 has an east aspect, which suggests that it
is intermediate between controls 1 and 3 regarding soil moisture. The summer dry spell
of 2002 was likely most pronounced in control 3, but less limiting to seedling growth in
controls 1 and 2. It is possible that lower drought stress in control 2 reduced the amount
of shoot dieback and, therefore, allowing for greater twig growth. The etiolation of
seedlings in control 1 was equivalent to those in control 2, but greater shoot dieback in
control 1 reduced overall growth. The pronounced shoot dieback in control 1 was likely
more a response to low understory light availability rather than drought. Available water
possibly had a stronger effect on seedling growth in control 3 compared to the other
controls, because control 3 is a south aspect site and, therefore, is likely the driest of the
three control units. Interestingly, survival was highest and growth was intermediate in
control 3 where drought effects were likely most pronounced, which is potentially a result
of drought tolerance in the planted oaks.
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Seedlings in Controls: Effects ofGenetic Family
Although the effect of genetic family on seedling growth was not significant in
the control units for the 2002-growing season, there was a statistical difference in
survival between the genetic families. Specifically, family 1164 had significantly higher
survival than family 702 under closed-canopy. However, genetic family effects on
seedling survival may be premature at this time, since these are first-year results.
Families 702 and 1164 are from Anderson and Monroe Counties, respectively.
Interestingly, the Anderson County family had significantly lower survival in its source
county compared to a family from another county (study site is in Anderson County).
However, both counties are in the Ridge and Valley Physiographic Province in east
Tennessee, so it is plausible that northern red oaks in both counties have been exposed to
similar selection pressures and, therefore, there has not been substantial evolutionary
divergence between Anderson and Monroe County populations. Once again, the short
duration of this study may not be sufficient to obtain meaningful conclusions about the
effects of genetic family.

Seedlings in Controls: Effects ofSeedling Morphology
Logistic regression indicated that a model using the initial measurements of shoot
length and FOLR as independent variables is capable of explaining oak seedling survival
in the control units, but not initial RCD. The slopes for both seedling size and FOLR
were positive, suggesting a direct relationship between survival and these variables.
Thus, larger seedlings with a greater number of FOLR at the time of outplanting had a
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greater chance of survival. Assuming that big seedlings with numerous FOLR are more
vigorous than small seedlings with fewer FOLR, increased survival of larger seedlings
may be due to high vigor, which is likely a function of seedling condition while in the
nursery bed during 2001. This may be a fair explanation for increased first-year survival
of big seedlings, since the carryover effects of being grown in a nursery may be
governing first-year survival patterns.
Logistic regression was used to separately analyze RCD, FOLR, and initial shoot
length as independent variables to predict seedling survival. This analysis indicated that,
in concert, all three factors can predict survival and, therefore, are related to seedling
survival under closed-canopy. Although RCD was not a significant factor in explaining
survival in the logistic regression model, when pooled with initial shoot length and
FOLR, it can explain seedling survival in the control units as a solitary x-variable. A
positive slope for the model with RCD predicting survival suggests that the two variables
are directly related. Therefore, seedlings with larger RCDs had greater survival.
Increased survival of seedlings with a larger RCD is likely related to greater vigor being
expressed in big seedlings compared to small seedling. Once again, this is probably the
result of carryover effects from the nursery, since bigger seedlings were likely in a better
condition at the end of the 200 I-growing season before lifting.
Simple linear regression using RCD, FOLR, and initial shoot length each to
predict seedling growth indicated that only initial shoot length was a significant-predictor.
The model's slope is negative, which indicates an indirect relationship between initial
shoot length and growth. Therefore, larger seedlings had reduced growth compared to
smaller seedlings in control units. One possible reason for reduced growth in large
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seedlings is disruption of the functional balance between roots and shoots. Bareroot
seedlings can lose a substantial amount of root mass when lifted from the nursery.
Furthermore, all seedlings were root-pruned to within 6 inches of the taproot before
planting. The root-pruning treatment made all the seedlings' roots virtually the same
size. The problem with this treatment is that small seedlings will be less affected
compared to large seedlings, because of variation in initial size of the root system. This,
in turn, may have stimulated larger seedlings to allocate more photosynthate to develop
root mass instead of shoot growth in order to get their roots in balance with shoots.
Analysis of multiple linear regression with RCD, FOLR, and initial shoot length
to predict growth indicated that FOLR and initial shoot length were significant predictors,
but RCD was not. Similar to results from the simple linear regression, the slope for
initial shoot length is negative for the multiple regression model. The slope for FOLR is
positive, which indicates that growth and FOLR are directly related. Kormanik et al.
(1995) found that seedlings with high FOLR were tallest after 3 to 7 years in the field. A
possible explanation for this direct relationship is that greater FOLR equates to a larger
root system, which could benefit seedlings in two ways. First, a big root system could
represent a large energy reserve, since roots are important in carbohydrate storage. A
large root reserve could have fueled greater shoot growth in seedlings with higher FOLR.
Second, higher FOLR translates into increased absorptive surface area for accessing soil
water and, therefore, can support a larger shoot system.
The relationships between seedling morphology and growth and survival under
closed-canopy suggest that bigger seedlings had an advantage over smaller seedlings
during this study. However, these are first-year results, so it is difficult to extrapolate
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these patterns beyond the first growing season. For landowners interested in planting
oaks before harvest, this study indicates that the best method for improving success may
be to select the largest seedlings.

Future Survival
The true success of a planting operation will be determined by the long-term
survival or "staying power" of outplanted seedlings. The probability of a seedling's
survival is related to its competitive environment. The competitive environment is
defined as the composition and structure of vegetation immediately proximal to a plant
(Pickett and Bazzaz, 1978). Since vegetation assemblage is organized according to
abitoic and biotic factors (Werner, 1976; Pickett and Bazzaz, 1978), the competitive
environment will vary across resource gradients (i.e., light, moisture, nutrient). In large
forest openings, shade-intolerant taxa can be expected to be significant components of
any given plant's competitive environment. Under closed-canopy, shade-tolerant species
are generally found to be the primary competitors for resources in the subcanopy
environment.
Oaks often fall victim to competitive displacement in both open- and closedcanopy environments, which is related to strong competitive pressures being exerted on
oak regeneration from species like yellow-poplar and red maple (Abrams and Downs,
1990; Loftis, 1990; Abrams, 1992). For oaks growing in a high-light environment, one of
the reasons for their poor early competitive success is slow juvenile growth (Sander,
1972; Johnson, 1984). This silvical characteristic allows species with rapid juvenile
growth to overtop, suppress, and assert dominance over oak, which often leads to their
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displacement. After stand-replacing and heavy stand-altering disturbances, yellow-poplar
poses one of the greatest competitive threats to oak regeneration, since yellow-poplar's
rapid growth permits them to assert dominance over oaks early in stand development
(Loftis, 1990). Yellow-poplar is ubiquitous throughout the Oak Ridge experimental
forest, including the study site before harvest. Many yellow-poplars were marked for
retention in the partially cut units. Therefore, yellow-poplar will continue to be an
important competitor of oak at the study site, especially in units with low canopy cover.

In the understory, shade-tolerant species, like red and sugar maple, the hickories,
and American beech, can outpace and overtop oak, contributing to poor survival of oak
regeneration under closed-canopy (Lorimer, 1984; Abrams and Downs, 1990; Abrams,
1992). Oak seedlings planted in the control units will likely experience competitive
pressures from shade tolerant species, which may lead to their displacement in the control
units.
The short duration ofthis study does not permit the identification of definitive
trends in planted seedling survival in the future. However, the ecophysiological and
silvical characteristics of northern red oak suggest that the planted seedlings will likely be
displaced if competition is left unchecked in both harvested and untreated units. Further
monitoring of the growth and survival of these seedlings is required in order to determine
the true success, measured as "staying power", of planting oak on sites similar to those in
this study.
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Conclusions
First-year results indicate that underplanting prior to harvesting can substantially
impact seedling survival. With as much as 83 percent mortality (12.5 percent retention)
and no statistical differences in seedling survival between the cutting treatments, a
significant loss of underplanted seedlings can be expected when harvesting in stands
similar to those treated in this study. However, since these are one-year results, the
seedling mortality figures may be overestimates due to potential sprouting of seedlings
formerly classified as dead (end of the 2002-growing season) during the 2003- growing
season and seedlings misclassified as missing.
The assessment of twig damage showed that moderate basal area removal
generated substantial damage with the 50 percent BA retention treatment resulting in twig
damage to nearly half (44 percent) of the seedlings in those units. Furthermore, it is
likely that twig damage was severe in the heavily cut units, but was masked by high
mortality. The study area consisted primarily of mature forest, which may have
exaggerated the amount of damage incurred by the seedling stock. An alternative to
underplanting in mature stands would be to plant after harvest and avoid any negative
direct impacts related to harvesting large timber. Post-harvest planting is, however, more
difficult, because of planting in and around logging residues.
Harvesting effects on seedling survival and damage may have been exacerbated
by the short time interval between the planting operation and timber harvesting. The
seedlings were subjected to multiple episodes of handling before outplanting and were
likely in a state of shock from being lifted from a favorable nursery setting and placed in
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the field. The sudden alteration of the microenvironment brought about by harvesting
may have overwhelmed many of the seedlings, since they were acclimating to field
conditions when harvesting took place. The seedlings also had little time to initiate new
roots to resist uprooting and facilitate sprouting. This suggests that underplanted
seedlings may require a few growing seasons of adjustment before overstory removal.
Another contributor to seedling mortality was the period of low precipitation during the
2002 growing season.
If underplanted seedlings are allotted at least one growing season of adjustment
before harvesting, then varying amounts of seedling mortality and dieback can be
expected depending upon landscape position, forest composition, seedling genetics, and
initial morphology. Therefore, another alternative planting/harvesting method is to wait
at least one growing season after planting to harvest. The overall pattern of growth and
survival suggests that planting success on sites with high basal area may be limited by
low availability of light in the understory. However, statistical differences in survival
between controls 1 and 2 were not significant, yet the numerical difference in basal area
2
between these stands is 26 ft /ac. This suggests that stand basal area is not the sole

determinant of seedling survival. A well-developed midstory of shade tolerant species,
such as red and sugar maple, flowering dogwood, and blackgum, was present on both
sites, which may have limited light availability. Lorimer et al. (1994) found that tall
understory vegetation acted as a factor in the poor development of planted oak seedlings
beneath mature stands. Underplanting on sites with a conspicuous midstory stratum may
necessitate a midstory removal if harvesting is postponed for longer than a growing
season after planting.
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Genetic family did have a significant effect on first-year survival in the control
units. Still, it is imperative that these studies extend beyond a single growing season in
order to obtain meaningful results on long-term patterns associated with seedling
genetics. The next question that should be addressed is whether seedlings from selected
"superior" parents can out perform run-of-the-mill nursery seedlings under closedcanopy. This would determine the efficacy of using high-quality seedlings when
underplanting at least one season before harvest.
The relationships between seedling morphology and growth and survival in
controls indicate that larger seedlings (greater FOLR, RCD, and initial shoot length) have
a survival edge over smaller seedlings based on first-year results. Interestingly, growth
was inversely related to initial seedling size, but was directly related to FOLR.
However, seedling survival is the most important factor to consider when underplanting
in conjunction with harvesting, since survival will determine the number of seedlings in a
position to restock the new stand after harvest. One recommendation for improving
survival would be to outplant larger seedlings when harvesting is scheduled to take place
following the first growing season after planting.
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Appendix 1. Pre-harvest vegetation sampling criteria for the harvest and oak regeneration
experiment, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge, TN, 2002.
Sample plot

Size (acres)

Sample criteria

Data collected

Overstory

0.1

Trees > 11" dbh

species, dbh,
crown class,
grade,and
merchantable height

Midstory

0.05

Trees :::: 11" dbh,
but > 1" dbh

species and dbh

Understory

0.01

Woody plants ::::
1" dbh, but > 4" tall

species and count by
height class

Ground cover

0.001

All vegetation < 4 " tall

species and percent
ground cover
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Appendix 2.
Species list for plants identified in pre-harvest sampling for the harvest and oak
regeneration study, UT Forestry Experiment Station, Oak Ridge,
TN.
Shrub Species

Tree Species
red maple
sugar maple
American hornbeam
pignut hickory
shagbark hickory
mockernut hickory
American chestnut
eastern redbud
flowering dogwood
American beech
white ash
black walnut
sweetgum
yellow-poplar
umbrella magnolia
red mulberry
blackgum
eastern hophornbeam
sourwood
shortleaf pine
Virginia pine
white oak
scarlet oak
southern red oak
chestnut oak
northern red oak
post oak
black oak
sassafras
winged elm
Slippery elm

Acer rubrum
Acer saccharum
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya g/abra
Carya ovata
Carya tomentosa
Castanea dentata
Cercis canadensis
Cornus florida
Fagus grandifolia
Fraxinus americana
Jug/ans nigra
liquidambar styraciflua
liriodendron tulipifera
Magnolia tripetala
Morus rubra
Nyssa sylvatica
Ostrya virginiana
Oxydendrum arboreum
Pinus echinata
Pinus virginiana
Quercus alba
Quercus coccinea
Quercus fa/ca ta
Quercus prinus
Quercus rubra
Quercus stellata
Quercus velutina
Sassafras albidum
Ulmus alata
Ulmus rubra
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paw-paw
spicebush
Carolina buckthom
maple-leaf viburnum
arrowwood
blackhaw
rusty blackhaw

Asimina triloba
lindera benzoin
Rhamnus caroliniana
Viburnum acerifolium
Viburnum dentatum
Viburnum prunifolium
Viburnum rufidulum

Ground Cover Species
hay-scented fem
tick trefoil
wild yam
Virginia creeper
christmas fem
briar
poison ivy
grapevine

Dennstaedtia punctilobula
Desmodium spp.
Dioscorea villosa
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Polystichum acrostichoides
Smilax spp.
Tox icodendron radicans
Vitis spp.
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